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Trame Fatalltle. 
1960 Last Year 
. , 6 
<i~~'C~ 
aaJ.Ism. rigI:d.. Is Iixnm here pre. 
Itl'ltiDg • DeW so-star AmericaD 
Oq to Major B. R. Preu Boor· 
man. Boorman, president ol the 
Newspeper Society ol G re a t 
Britian aDd editor 01 four week· 
Iy nC\\'Sp8pers in ntgland, ac-
cepted the nag after addressing 
the visiting editors at the Inter· 
natiooa1 Confereoor: of Weekly 
N~'Sp8per Editln.. Boorman', 
address, gh'eo last 'Ibursday 
night al the Carbooda1e Elks 
Club, marked the end of the 
four-day con!uence. Thursday's 
baDqud was the annua1 Sigma 
Delta au diMer. Long. 
mili>g !he ...... ,,1Ion. Wd 
he hoped Boorman would fly the 
nag every July Fourth. abo\"t 
his home. io Kent County. EDg-
land. Boonnan said be wouJd. 
'Desire Under f/ms' SIU Acquires 
Grippirig New England Drama Compact Cars 
Begins Tomorrow Evening . 
TIllS WAY 
IIaricII B. 'I'reec:e. director ol Uon cards. Scvual tables aDd 
the IKtioaiug omter instructs chain; have been moved to the 
..... III the proper proc»- 1a",'11 al the 5eCUoning center 
• dww 01 fillq: out. tbe reptra. to !acilitatc the proc:eu: aDd 
81 __ 
-
-,. 
'$_h P.- C' (oilckHles 
/ ' r 
Sailillier Oralia P,ograll 
SiIgers, Players Present 
Musical On August t 6, 7 
"Some _ . Ewn!Dt'.CornIo and -. -. ..... 
'-'-·'1 ...•. ., Sa'j", ''''l1Iere II I Larry w.a. _ s.:uld WD-
_ , Qorid_, 
carole lM Cos. a:Dd Kat 
"'0. 
<JriIIooII1_ .. 
UOOo1G;,..tco,._Porl-. 
Ibe IIaoobppod _', ... 
.,..,,_........t ....... t;;.. 
.,. .. -(Photo by leal! Zimme:rmaa, 
Get Ready 
For Fall 
All Whit. Long 51HVI 
DRESS SHIRTS 
. $4021 .. , $1'" V', ... 
Gil ntto Now For 0." 
Or S Fir $11.01 
FRA"K'S Men & Boy's Wear 
,. s. IIU.,II 
To W" VII Uk. H 
Kampus Klipper 
lIs_IIA .... 
"0;"0",.'.' . 
I. Alwrrc ADm'" 
DAIRY QUEKN 
Gut 
Bod. 
SWEATER 
ROUN,D.UP 
TRADE IN VOUR DLD SWEATER 
(An, tln.lti.n) 
CREDIT ON EACH NEW 
SWEATER PURCHASE 
Now is the lime co ret yow new 
J"'~ters and matehing skirts and 
d.~b i D this year's ne14"$ Slyl~ 
and O?l,qn m'; '~ ,_ .. 
BERNARD ALTMANN 
DDUGLAS MARC 
TALBDTT 
All $wutm Tnde~ In Will It D.nm. ta a ChfiU~le 
°lFnluU,n 
. ~ !lollywoo~ 
STYLE SHOP 
CARBONDALE 
SAVE 20% on DRY ~1NG 
CASH AND CARRY 
$1.00 
$1.00 
SOc 
SKmTS SOc 
SWEATERS SOc 
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLV GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
.11 '0 IlIIn.iI AYe. 
v 
"NEARm THE CAMPUS· 
MILL.., IU.INOIS 
Fill Plutic SIIIIII1I T., 
Witlo EIcl PI"""' . 
-40c 
y 
fOR 
'RENT 
OR 
SALE 
'. Lar~est Stock in Southern -iilinois 
STUDENT RATES: 
$5.00 Per Month 
- n-2:75 for 3' Months 
BRUNNER 
321S .... IIII ..... 
you. 
OffiCE 
SUPPLY 
COMfANY 
. CAN 
AFFORD 
THE 
FINEST 
IN 
HI-FI STEREO 
Durall TV Center 
411 S. mln,i, 
GIn. $6.5S . 
IUGIIwa ....... 
SAW¥ER 
P,aint & Wallplper 
Ifl s. 1111 •• 11 - c ......... 
. !II E. M.IO _ D. Q.II. 
~~~~----------------------------~~~ 
&KUter . ~ 
During Homemaking Stint 
1111 HEIST IN SHORT TIME 
NopIes, Ariz {API 
WOltmeo at 8 produce bouse 
took • c::oaer: break aDd trbaa 
'-""",..-uu.... 
1,090 pouDds of water-
• • •• n. lin h III yea will In 
t~1I $35.DI S,.n Cllt , .. 
un Iwn in tnl, 
'3610 
~ 
Lnk .. " ,Ir rack, ... Wasil 
l W .. T ....... ilion tU 
r$lD.1I. 
V,. un p. dI •• fit tnr, 
$1.nor.,.lrl". 
'13" 
HOE AU 2 COO~ COMIINATIONS 
. BERMUDAS KNIT SHIRTS 
20% OFF 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
"jUST OFf THE CAMPUS G~OUNDS" 
-- -HAPPY 'DAYS ARE'· 
HERE AGAIN 
AT THE 
MARLOW'S DOWNTOWN 
THEATRE. HERRIN 
.n.tll. 
Ly.Mar Hotel Gold Room 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 27th 
ON~ DAV ONLY 
Ralph Marterie 
AI' His MARLBORO Orcllrstn .nll EntertJinen 
VII Hno s.. LAWRENCE WELK TV SHOW 
NOW S. RALPH MARTERIE SHOW 
in Person ..• On Our Stage . 
Itt.tln, On. Hllr Din" Milk Frt •• TI • P.M. 
The Audience Invited To Dance Free 
On Our Newly Built Stage 
0_ 0". HI . . . S~1It S.~)ocb .... w. fro_ 1111 , .• . 
0 ..... ' "- III I , . • . - PlcII" S~"'!. AI I , .• . 
W~IIVWIII C •• ,~11 TIoorIn e"", •. 
ADMISSION, ADULTS $1.25 Tu loci. c~n.". iIII 
'1l1li: ,,",as In Sbrts, Juns .nll SWIll SlIlrts 
Nit ,.,.1tII~ In Dlnce flMr 
AND 
Ralpb Marterie Will Play 3 Hours of 
Dance Music at the Ly-MaJ: Gold Room 
FROM ..,1 P. M. TO lUI A. M. 
DOORS OPEN 1.11 P. M. 
ADMISSION, $1.1$ PER-PEUON. Tu 1.11. ' 
A',_ 'T1cIIIII Now on Sale L,·M. HIIII ... ~~, 
PM .. WIN111 
...... 
STONEFACE 
After all invigorating bib 
"""' the puIdDc lot ood _ 
_ • GIlt is rewarded by .... 
me the IaDdstoDe formatioD ~ 
perl, termed, old Staoe Face. 
AD impteaIw view cl the East· 
.,. portioa d the SbaWDee Na-
tiooaI Forest incrWes..-'!M re-
HOUSE 
'I1s1s three·dory mansion was 
built by John Hart Crenshaw 
bet..c 1DI and l8C1. T b e 
third floM- was used to bouse 
the SLaws wbleb Crmsbaw had 
acquired to work iD his salt 
mints OCI the Saline River. Tbese 
miDeI prvvided him with a year. 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, JUL' 21. 1 .. 
0vm0ckiDg the OhIo River, 
the Cave-ill-Rod!: is one of the 
better.known state parts ill 
Southern lllinois. Located. in 
llIrdlD CowIt)', eight miles 
east of Elizabelhl.oWD olf State 
rlverforoear!yamile.1beplc-
nk area is equipped with shel· 
lUS, camp stoves, benclJep; and 
tablH and there is • beach 
Pe.ar-by. 
.'1.td. Area. 'l1w: SbaWDeI!tDwD St. t e Route I, the park borders lbe 
• Tbis natural WODder is part cI Memorial. Old Iroa F\Irnace or 
The cave is on the face rJ. the 
bluff, half'''111 bd .... 'eeD tbe A.1fD. 
the Gardea of the Gods. tMt is au, ol the other IC'eIUc spots 
..." ....... InSoliDe"""'"obouIdbe _ 
tf and caD be reached by tak· 'Ibis area will be covered in 
big. gnvel road south of Rude- the no1 Scenic Tour of Sout!J... 
meat OQ Higblll'l., st. em Dllnois 5pOIl5Ored by t b e 
the~ ~ ~~ ,~ .. ~~~,.,: ,~Y. Aug· 
Scenic View 
Little Egypt .... Midwestern Paradise 
By .... BtJtil ISion or a t1arTOW street lined wit'l lwas also here that Grant develop-
From the hcigb:1I of Bald ~ sk)'SCf1Iper$. ed his master- plan for defeating 
lI:' .. ~ confl~. of the MIssis· Clve-iD·Rock v,as ~ormed by tbto the South. AU this and more is • 
51~ and ~JO lUver.!: Sout~ chunJing, walen of the Ohio HI part of the hi.stQry of Southern 
Illinols bas 1a1t1!S, sceniC and hiS 1ft!" Jong before the river was ever Illinois. 
toriea.l . areas, State Parks and seen by man. Man.M.dl WMien 
Memorials to malch those of any Dixon Springs State Park has 'lbe man-made lakes, and the 
otherare.ain tbeeounlry. ,b«n endo'o\'ed 90ith almost 1.5l"Clbridges. 1ocbanddams &ltXl£tbe Whet~ yow: pleasure . is huo~· I.·at~.(al1s created as only na· Ohio and Mississippi Rh'U'l dem-
ing. r.l5hmg: n.~~~. \\:Bter- ~. ture.li craftsrMn can. These .,... onstrale the progress maD bas 
big. c:amP1D&. plerue.mg or jUst only a (Nt of the scenic WOl! . made 10 combat 'the forea of Ga' 
laking in the wooden: of nalUre, den of Southern lllinoifi that n " lure that impose hardships upoO 
you're bound to be satifified by aiLs you. him. . 
what Southern Illinois has 10 iJf· t'lttIrical S,ob n.e Crab Orchard Lak t 
fer. What II ~ in industry and ~ historical spoLs point out now consists of three ~~: 
::~;,u:~ ~ ~~ ~ifi ~t!;:: :rtPll~;~e:~~~; =. ~:"C:b~vfl'~~ 
"Parks, It.I rolling hills and hlSton· ~a. George ~ Clark only six miles (rom Carbond:l\e, 
ca1 ~. ~ they ean--ed out and his pa.~)' beg31l their ?"er is the largest lake (7.000 surface 
by nature.li skilll!d ba.odr or by land apedit.iDI:I for Kast.askia 81 aens' entirtiy within the "ate 11 
machine:5 of man. Fort Ma.ssac 011 the Ohio River has become the Mecca of UtUe 
BIe""'es Ric' Today a monument stands in the Egypt with i£s beaches ", .. let 
'Ibe Great Gladers thaI cre~t· S~le Parle. facing the rh-er. bon· skiing, flShing and huoting. 
) eel the Great Lakes and depoSIt. onng the noled explorer. 'J"he!of . , • Ri H'gh 
YOne of the rooms. ell the fmile fiOUs ~f ~ Com ~lt n.e Ohio Rift!" iLself 11185 ~ Bridge ::s': 0:- ~gh:: 
mil .Dd the ... Une. The 
width of the arched ~Inl .. 
55 feet and it atends 108 feet 
into the bluff. 
It isbelieve:lthat tbecavtQ$ 
the center of lnclian tile in 
pr'Hlat.oric times and .. -as first 
~oft-. inapIn1744("illd! 
wu Man from dala obtained 
by. Frenchman in 11291. 
Until the Revolutionary war 
the cave was rarely VISited by 
",'hile men, but lhen it bec:lmt 
the beadqua.rt6s"' for numeous 
whid! is furnished in the mode lell Southern Illinoi.!i. with ~ls blghv.'ay for ~d! .Iegendary rI\'. Bridge iD Cairo, both tree. pro- 'Ibe dream of Waymatl Pres. 
of the 1860' . 'd to ba wastes. But througb agmg, till s er·men as Mike Fink. Along the 'de bet I1J.inois Mis- ley 1 man . is 
housed Ab~ :.:mlD 0": w~ has become an are.a ricb river is ~ Caye-in.~ ".,llich ~ a~en: ",ithin iuteea na:n:g ::pletioo ::er-~ 
nigt during a visit to Gallatin ::o:e-:~n:==::~~~~er~.PlnllesminUles. framework of tht; UI.~oot O"OSS 
CAJunty. . to be found Uywef'e in America, Tower Rock ... as mentiooed in The Cairo levy system has rnadt atop Bald Knob In Uruoo CAJun· .. 
'l1:Ie House IS ~~ ",-est of In the rolling hiD of the Shaw. the writings 0( both Marquette aud It a . 'alIed city. the 65 fool. muJtj.. ty. .. . Easter ~ Servi~ an! 
Sha.90'Deetown OIl DJiDoIJ Rou~ 1. bee National Forest caD be found LaSalIt. Today it iJ; the 5Dl8ll~ tnillioa dollar system that encir- 1be Cross. ...-bidJ 11 to bit • held &DDllally m the amphithea· 
"StGne Face," • saDdstone image National Park in the United SUiter;. des Cairo protects it from t,be 
Photos By 
Kent Zirmnennan 
of • man's faot carved by the Cairo, lllinois. 'nfi the mland ravages '?' the Ohio and MIs:I;iasip-
wiDds and raW of a tbousaDd stronghold of the Unioa 10ret=llipi River1l. 1bese an! amtIbC the 
y~ • during the CiYil War. Il wu hue \l-onders. ~t maD has buill in Sou· 
Giant City Slate Park deri\',.,. that Fort Defi.ance 9o"&.li buill to them DlinolS. 
its name from' the rock forma eommancJ. the river traIfie OCI the AD thIs is part 0{ UtOe Egypt. 
lions which <nates the impra- Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. It .the M.idv.-estem Paradise. 
'Rrva_ 
""_ ... .....,.-
...... III-,pBher_ 
u.., fntm Dnrlt's~, 
does little to rembxI cae fi lie 
IDdi.aI -...ere-that occured 
.. thatspolbltbel11O'L l-.od .. J_ CowIty. 
.". • CIra:DIf 70ftr aDI! west III. 1\aa&tpb Couaty. eight mh' mas wat of Prairie du Rocb-
tI JI&bny I. tbe,tmd. rtwr- north cl a-ter (1:1 Sla1e Route er- (1:1 State Bau1e 155. n was 
.... pm; aotfp&c:lde ... wiD tbree. Uwubere,iDlT1I.tbat ~iDl113bytbeFn!ndl 
b..e a YaY I"IIa:IDc efleet em Ge:Irp Roten autt: and IUs Del was later occupled b7 the 
almo&t any iac!Mdual. men eococmtend the BriliIh. BrItiIh. 
North, (1:1 the MiuisIippI." Fwtber up the river " Fort South of Dev:i1's Botc:kbooe is 
Fort KukuIdI ~ Part.. awv. &c.1I Park. U iii fi-.. ~ • • d11 rich ill the bit-
~ 
... " 00>1, _ . Fort De- A ___ .. Gecqo .... 
fiaDce stale Part hal jolt bela' en aart 09'I!Ii0ab the Ohio 
~em :;,:;.. -= .=.c(= :::lforiDlt :: 
era CDYft!I'II!. n wu in tbl& bere in :mil that be laded (1:1 
fcrt 6nt bunt 10 WI, thai hill blItorie Elpeditbll to the 
Gt-oat_the_pIooll1lnoia_. IA>rwlDalqllooa.awor. _  onctaI tho 
fort III ms aDd named'"lu. Fort 
AaomIiaIl, WI it ... /hqed 
to FortM.assi.eiD t15Iin bon· 
or cl the Marquis De Muslac, 
MiniIter d Marian. When U. S, 
fteCulara occupied the fort hun 
l'PMto 1I1Jt!ie"f" ", .. sdrop-
peel aDd it became kDowu as 
outlaw gangs who preyed_ 
the Ohio River &hipping. FinaU, 
in IBM the last of them were 
captured and executed. 
The cave was also the settin& 
for Wall Disney's 1nO\'le, "Davy 
CrockeU and the Rh."tt Piralel. N 
....... 
lain, on »miles (rom 
Carbonda1e via Route 11 1 
througb Alto Pass and .... ·indin, y ' 
country road. ~ 
The view of the lUJ'T'OUDCIiDg 
SbIIwnee: National f'orut Ui ... 'tiI 
... 'Ortbthetrip, 
.1 
FartM--. 
. 'IbobuffaloOoworpboto> ... 
put d the Pub' attrxtiaa 
""' __ ._ood I 
other fowl., <Nobe of wbIdt .,. 
c:amen. &byJ. fl. Masuc Stata I Part is located 011 U.s mp. 
wayC5outsidedlletropqli&a 
...... d:"""t,. . 
